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* IdO acres rolling land , bl.ak loam soil , 45 acres in cultivation ,

well located as to school and towns. Price S5UO cash-

.lf

.

> 0 acres adjoining above , same quality , $500 cash.
160 acres adjoining above , same quality , 400. *

320 acres , six miles from Urokcn J5o\v , all good black loam soil ,

100 acres in cultivation , no other improvements. Price $1,000 , $400
cash , $400 in 1 , 2 and 3 years , at () per cent interest.

640 acres school land , rolling grass land , all under fence , yearly
rental S1U20. Price $1,000 cash , and with this we will put in 320

acres of mortgaged land * ( equity ) 100 acres under cultivation , sod
buildings , well , wind mill , 500 barrel cistern , tank , and all fenced.-

y

.

Seven miles from Hroken How , from one to six quarters of rolling
Tine grass lands , at $500 per quarter section , 320 acres valley land ,

line , at $3,200 , only four miles from town , and six miles from Broken
Bow.

100 acres line valley land , Ul/j miles from Unken How , no acres
good hay land , all under fence , 00 acres pasture , 40 acres in cultivat-

ion.
¬

. PriceIOO. .

Ranch of r 20 acres , IfiO acres cultivated , f room frame house ,

frame stable , granary and corn crib only f miles from Broken Bow ,

well , wind mill and tank ; all under fence except 80 acres cultivated
land. Owner must move to another climate. Price $1,000J/f down ,

balance in 1 , 2 and : i years , at 10 per cent interest.
100 acres , 2 miles from Broken Bow , small frame house , granary

and corn crib , 40 acres pasture , 80 acres in cultivation , 10 acres hay.
Price 1000.

100 acres , 2 miles west of Broken Bow , small frame house , 25

acres pasture , 80 acres in cultivation , sandy loam soil. Price $1,000-
cash. . Owner is bound to sell.

100 acres , 4 miles from Broken JJow , rolling land , 00 acres in
wheat and 20 acres in oats , land , crop and all for $800 , to-wit : $200

cash , $200 when crop is harvested , $200 in i year , and # 200 in 2

years , at 8 per cent interest.
The above lands are a few I have for sale. They fairly rep rc-

scnt
-

the various kinds. Where terms are not given as cash , it is
understood % cash , and' ) in 1 , 2 and 3 years , at 8 per cent interest.-

If
.

you want larger ranches , and well improved , I have them. I can
particularly fit parties with small means , who want to start in cattle.-

On
.

March 1st , 18'J'J , lauds had advanced fully 25 per cent over prices
last fall and winter , and today , the last of June , 180') , they are 25

per cent above last March figures , and the buying continues regular-
.It

.

is not by speculators , but almost wholly by local parties who have
lived in Ouster county long enough to know the value of their pur-

chases.

¬

. If you expect to come to Custer county and buy land for
almost nothing , please do not bother me. I have no time to show
you any gifts , but if you are willing to pay $400 cash for good rolling
grass land , black deep loam soil , I will take pleasure in driving you
out. Parties who pa }' from $3 to $8 an acre rental , where land is
worth from $40 to $75 or more per acre , and are not willing to pay

2.50 to #5.00 per acre for a deed conveying good title to land clear
of all incumbrance , are requested to take their rides with some other
real estate man. Yours very truly , '

WILLIS CADWELL ,

Urokcn Bow , Nebraska.

The Uoll Call.
The roll call whiuh was observed

by the Baptist church Saturday and
Sunday , waa quite a success.

I I The HOHsiou Patunlay afternoon- f-

li

waH one of the moat alternating the
ohureli has over had on a similar
oooassion. In addition to UIOHU

who were present to unswor to roll
oall wore letters from a nuinhur of-

thoao who wore absent. There was
one letter from tlio Philippines.-
Qon.

.

. Missionary , F. M. Williamsof
Lincoln ; District Missionary , S. 0.
Green , of BUir ; Kov. J. E. U. Fol-
Bom

-
, of Hastings ; Rev. J. J. Clifton ,

of Arnold , and Uuv. J. K. Woodof,

Mason City , wore the ministers pro-
Bout outside ot Broken Bow. They
oaoh wore assigned work on the
program , aud aided very greatly m
making the mooting a HUUOOHH ,

Members of other ohurolios were
present from Ansley , Merna ,

Arnold , Westorvillo , Gaudy and
Burwoll. Sunday morning before
the preaching services , whioli wore
conducted by Rev. WilliamH , the
church ordained W , 11. Andrews aa-

deacon. . The afternoon session was
in charge of the B. Y. P. U. , and
waa one of the most profitable
sessions of the mooting. Excellent
papora wore road by Mrs. J1I. Kerr ;

of Ansley , and B , W. Sillivan of
this oily. An able address waa do-

Hvored
-

by Hov. J.K.U.Folaom ; sav-
oral Bongs were sung by Lewis Bros.
The evening session waa not ao
largely attended owing to the rain ,

yet there was a fair attendance.-
Tlio

.

sermon was preached by Rev.-

Greono.
.

. Saturday evening supper
waa aorvod m the I. O. 0. F. block ,

whore nearly two hundred partici-
pated.

¬

. The ooonsaion will long bo
remembered by thoHo present aa one
of the moat pleasant events of their
phriBtian experience.

*

A New Industry.-

A

.

company has been formed in-

Una oily known aa the "Automatic
Grain and Seen Separator Co" . The
members of the uompany are U. 11.

Conrad , It. Walton , T. B. Russell
and J D. Burgo.

The object of the company is to
manufacture the Automatic Grain
and beod Separator. It is one of
the best mills for cleaning grain and
grass seed yet manufactured. It is-

a small machine , takes up but littl-

Hpace

-

aud only weighs about 70-

pounds. . It cleans and separates
Urt t and second grades of wheat at
the same time. The company has
purchased the state right and will
begin at once tlio manufacture of
the mills as soon as they can got
tlioir material hero , with which to
supply the trade of the atato. The
next nearest factory is at Oskaloosa-
Iowa. . If the business develops aa
the company expects It will Mr.
Conrad will add an other story to
his building , which ho will use ox-

ohiHiuoly
-

for the purpose of manu-
facturing

¬

the separators. They
hope to bo able to employ about
twenty hands in building thoro.

The Rui'iniLiOAN wishes the pro-
jectors

¬

of the now enterprise HUOOOSS

and hope their highest anticipations
/nay be more than realized.-

Married.

.

.

Bates Ptiramoll , Saturday Juno
2-lth , Fred A. Bates of Lillian and
Minn Bertha E. Putnmoll at the re-

sidence
¬

of the brido'a mother in this
city. Rev. J. R. Teagarden olliciati-
ng.

-

.

The proem bad a house fur-
nislied

-
ready to occupy and they com-

menced house keeping at once.
The highly contracting parties are
highly respected citizens and have
a boat of friends who wish tbem
success in their now venture.

County Itoiinl

. liroken How , Neb , , Ium 111 , ' 9' ) .

'. ) n. m.
The county li'mnl 'if mipervlmiiH met

IR it hoard of rquMi/Mloii. (Jit roll uitll

ill niembeni wore presMit.
Moved and carried tlmt the board

mlopt the PHIIIU cotntnlttcuR nti tlioy hnd
[ Rut ycnr.'-

I'll.
.

. ) ohnlr nppnlntoil the following

conniltti' ( n :

Kcnl iHtntc , Dowtioy nnd Nlchnliui-

IViHonal property , town and township
lovli'S Arthur RIK ! Oooncy. ( Mty vUlnft'-

nnd
'

""liool township bond lovluR , NoLli

mill Llnd.-

Movi'd
.

mid cnrrli ( l tlmt llin iilicrlff-

Ahull ho sent alter the i HSPHsorH bootfn-

of VVi'Htcrvillu mid Hurwyn towuHhlp" ,

mill tlmt tlit'Bw hookn uliiill b licru by

9 o'clock tomorrow
in

w'ork-

.On
.

nintlon tlio board luliourncil till 9-

n. . in. tomorrow morning'.-
Juiiii. Uth , 9 a. in-

.Ilonrd

.

innt purauiint to adj iiinunont
with nil members present. Minutes of-

tlio tmwInn.H ilny wore reiul nnd iipprov-
od.

-

. On motion , ndjourncd till tomor-

row
¬

, 9 n. in.
Juno Ifit'i , ) n. m.

Hoard met purnunnt to adjournment
with all inoinhorB preHuiit. Minutes of

previous day wont rend anil uppiovul
Moved nnd curried Urn'' the following
towimhlpH tie (iliihsllled as folI-

OWR

-

:

FlrRt-cliiHH , Hniken How township.-

SbcondclUHH
.

, Herwyn. Ansloy , Alger ¬

non , Wood Ivlver nnd O'lll ht towiinhlpH.
All otlier townohlps In the third CBHH| ,

oj.copt Victoria mid lluyen , which are
In the fourth olnss. The Imlanuu of the
ilny WIIB .spout In commltteo work.

Juno 10th , 9 a. m.
Hoard n et purpnunt. to ndjournmont

nil members present. Minutes of pre-

vious
¬

day were road null approved. Kn-

tire day WIIB spent in u minltteo work.
Adjourned till tomorrow , 1)) n m.

Juno 17th , 9 u. m.

Hoard mot pursiinut to mljournmmit ,

nil momtiern present. MinutoHof pre-

vious
¬

dny road and npprovod. Dny-

ppeiiLIn uommitto work. Moved and
carried that the hoard luljouru till 9 a.-

m.

.

. , Monday , June 19th.
Juno 19lh , 9 a. m-

.Uonrd

.

mot purnunnt to adjournment.
Roll call , all members present.

The matter of the. petition of | { . E-

.Ure
.

n. nskiniz tlmt the south 18 nerenof
the nwK of 12 1522. bo reduced S.'U

per cent. It wna moved unil carried
thnttho request be. granted. In the
matter of the protest of A , Lawrence
Rotoh , who petitioned the bonrd , askitip
that the north 131) acres of the nwVt of
12 15 2.J , sitimfed In Delight township ,

be reduced from SHlO to 210. It wna
moved and carrleil that the request bo-

granted. . In thn innttor of the request
3f U. E. Alton , In which thn petitioner
3tnten ttint nil hla oersonnl property ,

uonsUtlnK of out tin , was lUReeeed In Ar-

nold

¬

township In 18 !) ! ) . nnd that 22 netul-
Df ateers at II. Barrett's , also 32 bend
of ateora at John Yeok'e , was orron-
nniiBly

-
aasHHeeil by the asseaHor o ! Cliff

township , and he roapcctfullv neka thnt-
Bdld nBReghinent bo stricken from the
bonka-

.It

.

was moved and carried thnt the re-

quest of H. K Allen bu granted , anil
the county clerk be inptnictod to take
from the nesePBors books of Cliff town ¬

ship. 51 head of cattle naseaeed to R. K-

.Allen.

.

.

The Soldiers' Rollet' CommlaaloM sub-

mitted
¬

the-

Hrokon Uow , Neb. . February 115 ,

1899 To the Honorable bonrd of Sup.-
or

.
visors :

GINTI KMAN : I'ureunnt to Chapter
89 , Section 497!) Compiled Statutes , the
Soldiers' Relief Commission , of Cimter
county , alter a careful estimate of the
probable needs of indignent soldiers ,
sullor.s unil families of the same residing
In our county for the coming year ,
would respectfully nek that you levy
Biioh an amount upon the taxable pro-
perty

¬

of the county , based upon the 1899-
usaessmont , as will raise the sum of $200,
believing the snrne necessary to the care
aud comfort of snob persons. Given un-

der
¬

our huiulB.
M. K. Hagndoru.-

J.
.

. M , Podge.-

Mnaon

.

City , Nob. , Juno 13 , 1899.
County Clerk :

At a regular meeting of the board of-

.ruetoen. , of the village of Manon City ,
JiiBtor county , Nebraska , held Juno 12 ,

1899 , a levy of ten ((10)) mills on the
lollar wan voted for general fund , and

seven ((7)) mlllB on the dollar waa voted
for wHtor fund. Tt wna also voted to
request the board of county hupervlsors-
AI levy upon ttie taxable property of said
village a tax sulllcleiit to raise in addit-
ion

¬

to said levy thn sum of 110.00 , te-

> ay interest on the water bonds of said
village. By order of board of trustees.

Attest : A. II. HA HUB , Village Cleric.-

SEAL.

.

[ . ] I. P. NKLSON , Chairman ,

An ordinance entitled * 'The Annual
Appropriation" to provide to meet the
necessary expenses for the yenra begin-

ning
¬

the tirst Tuesday In May , 1899.-

He

.

it ordained by the chairman and
board of trustees of the village of Mertm :

SF.O. 1. That to meet the espouses
for the ensuing Hscnl year , that there is
hereby appropriated tu defray such ex-

ponae
-,

the following amount , to-wlt :

To meet general expenses nnd improve-
ments

¬

, eight ((8)) mills on eaoh dollar.

Passed nnd adopted nnd ordered pub-
UMieil

-
, tula 23d day of Mny , 1899.-

J.

.

. J. STANKOKD , Chairman.
, ' A. L. LiAX.KNUV , Cleric.

Whereas In order to meet and defray
tlio expenses of the city of Broken Bow
for the current tUoal yonr , will require
certain funds to be raised by taxation ,

and levies mude by the board of super-

f?vlHorn of Cunter county , rpnn th ns-

eil vrxlllntlnn of mild nlty. TheiH.-
it.

.

. ,
Kccolved , Tlmt wo hereby . ', , ,

'Htitl require to be mined n l-

illcally
: . * . ' ., ,

Hetoutfnriho vni'i' '
purpoPce-

Mta

nnd lunilH IIH follown :

Wnter works ( unil,7 in on the ( lul-

on

-

lar.Olllcors fund , !J mills the dollar.
Street iiuil bridge fund 11 mills on the-

n
dollnr.-

Clenernl
.

fund , 4 mills
'', the dollnr.-

In
.

Jinlment( and refun . ft mills on
tli > dollnr.

F a millon theclrillur.
lie It further ,

llpflolvcd , Tlmt the 1 . ., ,

- r1-
L , y ] b >

- lllw contemplated ,
i it nnd iK ed ttilfll-hh day otJiine ,

| O.I.] tjf '
. .. ..f* * K-HOYHI : , Mnyor.I-

t.
.

. I ) . I'KJKI-.T , City Clerk.I-

.
.

I. ItH. . Piokott , city clerk of
the city ot Hrokon Bow , do hereby
cortiby that tlio above and fore-
going

¬

resolution constitutes esti-
mate fixed by the said city council
as above shown. Witness my hand
and coal of said city this 15th day
of June , 1899.-

SICAI..J

.

[ R. D. Piokott , City
Clerk.

VIU.AdKUWins-
Merrm - flcncrttl Fiinil. 8 mills

IIIIOKKN lillW U1T-
Y.Wiitir

.

works fund. 7 mills

Hliccl , mid brlilKD fiinil.H mills
( li'iHTiil fund. I inllln-
JililKiiiunlntid rofundliiK. 5 uilllH

MASON CITY-

.Wnlir
.

ruiiil. Tnillla-
UuiKTiil fund. 10 mills

VIMiAOK OF- DAM.AWA-
Y.luniirnl

.

( fuuil. H ) mills
SI'KCIAI , ItOADhKVIKS ,

Wnilurvlllc , No. a. r.m1ll8-
WcKtcrvlllo , Mo. 'l. fi mills
llurwyii. So 1. D mills
lliokun liuw. No. 0. .' / mills
llftjt'9 , No I. two toutliB of one mill

JOHN COONKY , |

1. T. AHTIIUII , \ Com-

On

-

motion the report was accept-
ed and adopted ,

Moved and carried that the board
reconsider tlio classification of thn
various townships in Custer county
Moved and carried that the town-
ships

¬

bo < laasitied as follows :

FirHt-class Broken Bow. So-

ornd
-

class Kilfoil , Ansloy , Alger ¬

non , Wood River , Borwyn. Delight.
Third class Lillian , Triumph ,

Cliff , Douqlas Grove , Wayne , Wos-
torvillc

-

, Garliold , Lonp , Cuslor ,

Arnold , West Union , Elk Crook ,

mini , Grant , Sargent Myrtle , Vic-
toria

¬

and Hayes.-
On

.

motion the board adjourned
till 9 a. in. tomorrow morning.

( Continued m'xtweok. )

U. It C11UKC-

II.Preaching'

.

morning1 and even ¬

ing1 by the pastor. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. The church
is looking- much better since the
new paper is on. All are wel ¬

come.-

Tlio

.

rain storm Sunday evening
was one of the heaviest in the south-
east

¬

part of tlio county that has
been there for fourteen years. The
milldam at Ansloy was washed out
and several of the bridges between
there and Litoh tie Id. Thn railroad
bridges between Litchlicld and
Hazard wore swept away and quite
a good deal of the track for a dis-

tance
¬

of six miles. It ia estimated
that 3000 feet of grade will bo re-

quired
¬

to repair the damage. A
largo crow of men were sent from
both east and west Monday morning
to repair the damage. But owing
to tlio high water , which was the
lushest .known for years , thoork
progressed slowly until Tuesday
morningwhou the water rapidly re-

coded.
-

. Both the east and west
trains were detained until Wednes-
day morning. The east bound train
Monday morning brought tli pass-
engers

¬

baik to Broken Bow where
the railroad entertained thorn at the
liotoln until the road was ropaiicd ,

when they could bo passed on. It is
reported that the company had a
thousand men at work repairing the
road.-

i.'jj

.

. ? ;

tit'- Equality , Economy , Security. ?
" '

}
" . ' 'f V

{
*

! *, 'I lie trno ( cut fi r Life Intmrnnce la :
m

: *.

'; ; (omul In the Equity ot the Contrnct , Vi-

iv4i *tlio Economy of Mnuagement , mul tlio > i
* Security for the 1ayiuent. ' f. !|

OKIUINAL ,

;V. ! :V-'r

f§ Hankers Life Association , $
If

l oa BXoinv , Iowa.-

Kowxnn

.

A. 1uMii.K , I'rcnldenl.-

OrRniil.Cd

.

July let , 187 !) .

jj
*

!$ ( luarniity 1'iind fur fafoty.-

Vj

.

; } HnriiltiH I'mid fur protoctlun-

.yij
.

Supervised hy II.WW Uoio liry Imukb.-

.y't

.

;: Securl le dupoelted wllli tlio KtiUu

;*| (It'imrtineut-

j1
*

. ( onior\atiT inothod * .

f * 1'roferrud HUiLow Kntua* !
*.';' ' Quarterly Paymoutu.-

.V'

.

'. For rales and full Itiforumtlou , tall
Jg on or addru-

xig J.A.HARRIS , ||
yfd Agent for Uiutcr County , Noh. 'f's'i

Jif' OfUco at Fanuort Uauk ot Cutter i';"
i tf Connty , llrokoo Uow , Neb. jM-
MS vfi-
S'P.

)
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In order to reduce the Salisbury stock of
Goods we recently purchased so as to eu-

able us to consolidate our two stores as soon

as possible , we will lor the

'

NEXT SIXTY DAYS .

continue to give our customers better prices
than they can secure at wholesale. Wo
bought these goods in a.lnmpand at figures

n

below eastern prices , hence we have no

competitors in prices or quality of'goods in
Broken Bow. If you want real bargains in

Dry Goods , Boots , Shoes , Clothing;

Call and see IKS at-

SALISBURY'S OLD STAND ,

in the Realty Block.-

v

.

- :; f ? : v ;; * : '
i&ll 3\tf: ,iVo ?

? ?
V" f.: '

. :

JPainteM-

i

V. .

.I

f : :
'i'

1-
Mi

H

[ J

* 1

Si J. G. HAEBEHLE. 1i

; i
* 3 ;

* i" ; /< ? rt /;

JLJB JLMMMfflKLM_

For the Benefite-
of

= >
the patrons of the store of 1. N. Poalo , I have taken

in a partner , and the stock wi'l' bo up to its old time
standing , and everything in the line of

will always bo found in stock , the freshest and the best.-

Wo
.

make a s | ooialty of A
Pratt

, TeEille ? ani Piio Bolter.-

We

.

are also anxious to reduce our stock of Quoenswrre ,

and anyone wishing to purchase anything in this line ,

will find it to their interest to uill on us , for prices will
bo mailo to suit the customer. Unmembur wo keep up
the order bnsinos ? . Give us a oall.

Yours for business ,

PEALE & JOHNS.

The Greater America Imposition-
.Opones

.

at Omaha Salrudary , July
1st , 1800. Splendid music : good
speakers ; grand civic and mihur )
parade ; mngniiicent tire works in-

evening. . Dent miss opcninc; day.-

.Inly
.

. 1st , 1800. Music and oratory ;

magnificent pirado ; grand display
of tire works in the evening ; spec-
ial

¬

low ratea on all railroads : do not
miss it.

The Greater America will bo a

bummer you will say HO when
you foe it. Special rates on all
railroads ; grand parade ; mag-
.niticent

.
fireworks.

Grand parade ; good music ; Dm-
Godfrey , * Military Maud and scores
of others : good orator * ; oxoellort-
uxhibtitP , liuudorodH ol nowfouturc-j ;

big tire orks in evening ; l/mgost
and best Exposition ever given m
the


